1. Love is a verb—it’s something you do. 1 John 4:7a

2. Love has a Source—He’s Someone you know. 1 John 4:7b–8

3. Love has a Name—He’s Someone we love. 1 John 4:9–10

4. Love requires a stewardship—it’s something we share. 1 John 4:11
1. We must share **effortlessly**, *Matt. 5:16*

   *John 8:12*

2. We must share **publicly**, *Matt. 5:16*

   *Matt. 6:1*

3. We must share **humbly**, *Matt 5:16*

**Conclusion:**

*Ez. 3:17–19*  
*Matt. 4:19*  
*Matt. 28:19–20*  
*Mark 16:15*  
*John 20:21*  
*Acts 1:8*  
*Acts 8:35*